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A COMMENDABLE RULING

At Wheeling W Va JutJgo Day¬

ton gave a desialou in a Chinese

cao that exoltod widespread com-

ment

¬

The man before the bar on

tared the UnitedlSateu yeorsagoand

was then well-to-d- o Ha eamein foot

in the merchant oleii Later ill for

t us overtook him he was arrested

fee belns a Chinese laboror unlow

fully in the oountry under the Ex-

clusion

¬

Act and haled before the

enurl The Judte felt that the Ex¬

clusion law really oovered the ease

but as a matter of plain justice the

law wes wrong and he would not

oforoo it Thsra was juatioe for

yon I Thers was a man who refused

to follow the letter of a law whioh

was at varianoa with right

The saseion of the Board of Super ¬

visors last night was oarried on in a

thoroughly business like manner

save for tba maudlin uttoranoce of

Jaokie Luess A rjioat deal af work

was finished up and in abort order

It is moat satisfactory to noto that
tba Board mombore have apparently

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It has boon eusgoalod that tho

combination of Ohineeo laundrymen

to advonoe prloes wout wash as

it opproaohea too oloaely to a trust

proposition

Hilo is informed Hint a now

atoamer will ba put on tho run be

twoan tun Hawaii port and tho

Gosot lifter January 1 Wo hopo

ths rumor proves oorroot With

additional and adequate steamer

sorvloo on that route the business

of banana growing would bo given

as Rioat an impetus ao ii posslblo

with tho present high prices of

land

Tho question aubmlttod to tht
Board of Supsrvisors last ovening at

towhy oleotrlo lights wars allowadto

burn in Palatna on moon lit nights

wastimolyAt best tho running oftho

valley light system is a groat ex

ponso and it io folly to inarooee that

oxpoaso by operating tho oyotom at

times when ths light is not required

Is it a part of tho gonernl aahome

to keep a oortain lot of men om

ployod and politically pliablo t

The combination of tho Rojubli

cans and Demoorata of San Frauds
oo haa roaobed euoh a pojnt that
both partloa aro worktop toRothor

to dofsat tho administration of

Mayor Schmidt tho Labor Party

leador Tbia should be interesting

locally as it shows that even in

older communities than our own

people occasionally sink party Jo
carry what tbey oonosive to bt ths

general Intsrsat Tho example is

one that aommands itself to think

log men

Hon S H Yoon vice minister of

foreign affairs in Korea told tho

people of Hilo that ho had found
fKoreans in the Islands well satisfied

with oonditions generally The

plantation managers also eaid they

were satisfied Thin being the case

why look urthsr for alien labor

Why bring in Porto Rtonno Italians

oxd other disturbers ofthepeaoot

Tho JKomnus havo proved themselvco

to bo tho most peaoablo and bard

working olass that wo havo

Io oao of Hawaii making pro

teet at Washing00 Jpln8t Phlli

pine free trade whole 5 DB l0

vole It I Advertiser

Wo would modfl tly euggest that
the mombers of tho old annexation

olub voioe it Tbey supported

annexation making possible the dis-

astrous

¬

competition now in sight

A protest however would serve

only as food for the waste basket

Hawaii baa made her mistake and

must stand the penalty

Thd establishtuaot of poatoQico

stations in various parts of the city

will relieve a long felt want At

thoeo pacos stamps and othor sup- -

w

relievo the strain upon tho main

ofOao and at tho sarao time proye ati

immonae convenience If othor do

partmonts of Unolo Sams Horvlos

kept paao with tho podtoDloe or

rouRemontB there would bo llttla
oauao for kicking

What haB become of tho private

eubeoription for tho mntntanonoe of

tho baud A start was mado but

nothing haa oinao boon heard of th

matter Tho bond will shortly rt
turn to Honolulu and whllo then
Is no genoral oppropriation for th

purpose it should aortainly not bu

allowed to go to pinoea for want of

monoy for ezpentoi Soma of our

ruallors who are so euoooeiful lit

raising monoy for Regatta Day pro-

grams

¬

and the llko might well take

up this matter

Tbo dolay of the Cirauit Court

term on a romoto technicality pre-

ferred

¬

by certain attorney was and

la unfortunate In moro ways than

ooo It has resulted in no benefit to

tbo oujaoting lawyers or thoir

oliontaj and has rosultod In unneces

eery delay In all the prooeediuga of

the term That tho Supreme Court

doaidod that tho torm bad a logel

beginning and that Its oonlinuanco

was therefore within the law sur ¬

prised no one exoopt perhaps the

obstructing attorneys who imagined

thoy had found a marea uest and

oouldnt count tho oggi

The young desperadosenlonoed

to the roformeohnol Is at largo

again beasuie of the petty refusal of

Territorial offioials to pay for bis

transportation Tho public paye

tho freight in olthor case So whats
tho use I Hilo Tribune

Tboro is no appropriation for de ¬

fraying ouoh expenses Moreover

if tho Territory la to poy the ex ¬

penses of straightening out the

crooked youth of the entire Islands

it is asking little of tho oountiea that

tbey pay the passage money to Ho j

nolulu In most of tho States tbo i

oountiea oroilioa aro mado to pay

fur tho keep and education of thoir

bad boys and in providing suitable

faoilitlea the Territory in this case

is doing quite enough

The oommltteo in obarge of the

reseption to Mr Bryan is rather

nodest in not dolog everything

in it power to ivbIm0ak II

is true that the public wish en

tertain Mr Bryan and not Mr Bryan

entertain the publio but this plan

would surely not be upist by an as ¬

surance that the people of Honolulu

would like to boor him talk For

a stronxer to the land Mr Bryan

has manifested always a particular

interest In Hawaii ond he would

moat probably aecept with keen

pleasure an invitation to address

the people The qommittoo should
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Rheumatism
a n disease of tho blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURB tho dlseaso it io necessary to treat It
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
Is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the norves

Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These plllo ore o specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply tho necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen tho nerves It Is in this way that the pills effect so
many cureo in diseases of apparently wldelydluerent character

Frank Lone who lives ncorLsn
noa Mleu kyi firms am taken
with n win In toy back Thephy

Iclnn pronounced mycuo muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My dlitaio gradually be¬

came worso until I thought death
would be welcome release

I was nunlly Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink lllls far rale Peo ¬

ple lieforo the nrst box was used
i ooaia gei aooui tne nouis ana r

Williams

boxes entirely fPHlnee time i vJtlR wI--
o return or rheumatlopatnsJ 5ncatton lnmllAm jr Williamsllltsavedmyllfe
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OUIOAOO Ooru KxohBRO National Sauk
1JUIB OrfdltLyonnals
BOULIU Dreiduerltnnk
UONU KONG AND YOKOUAMA HOB

Kouk ABhanghalDanklnKCorparatlon
KnV ZIIALANI AND AUBTIIALI- A-

llenks ot New Zealand and Aiutralgta
VIOTUUIA AND VANCOUVaU Jlan

Ot British North Araurica
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Deposits Krcclvcd nIans made on Approved
Security Commercial Travellers OrcdH
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

pf Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
PhilatMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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Having mado large additions to
our maohinnry wo aro now ablo to
leundor SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato 0 25 kcents per dozen
oosb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quornuteed

No foar of olotbing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito iuspootlonof our laun-
dry

¬

and mothoda at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Bfufl ISaSn 73 -

and our weeon will oall for your
work

L Fernandez S Son
Importers andDealers n

Arjricnltaral Implemenis

Hardware Cutlory Stovep Leather
Skius Shoo FIndiuga Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stol und Oalvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nottlufir Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and GkVtsVaPMerchau
diaeij l
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Bitveen rlnnana and Smith Sti

ICATSEY BLOCK f P 0 DOK 748
Tolophono Mnln 189
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